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their votes, the truth Is that these 
helpless old people did not really oast 
their votes,  because in all oases some 
one had to vote for themo 
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AT MARIGQT 

CHEAP SALE OF RELIGIOUS PICTURES 

AS HELL AS DINING-ROOM PICTURES 

SALES STARTS TO-DAY JUNE 16,   1962 
* 

AND CONTINUES UNTIL JULY 16,   1962 

BE 8URE TO GET YOURS WHILE THEY 

ARE BT STOCK— REMEMBER,   FIRST 

COME,   FIRST SERVE. 
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It was a touching   spectacle to see 
at what .level men and women wouLd 
stoop for the sake of a vote,  and many 
considered the    exposure of these old 
sfcok and helpless people to suoh con- 
ditions,  as crimes against humanity • 

Ife-shall slt*> a fow oasosi    -Mrs* 
Marcolina Boatr&po Milton, horn 

Ronbloy,  an old lady of 81, who is" 
blind and has booh confined--  to hor 
bed for many years duo to ill hoalth 
and who"resides at Over-do-Pond   - 
Emily Ernestine Jacobs, is 90 yoears" 
and has been confined to her* bed for 
many years due to ill health,   ste   is 
the mother-in-law of Deputy Milton" 
Peters aid resides at Cole Bay -Mrs, 
IsoliiiQ Robinson,  born Arrindell    of 
Suoker^Garden is 82 years and hoi been 
ill for a long time c Mrs   Clementina 
Solomons born Holman   is now dead   • 
she died 5 days after she was taken 
from her home in Cole Bay and brought 
to Philipsburg to vote (for someone to 
vote for her)"- Helen Augusta Smith 
was brought from fhe hospital in the 
ambulance on a streioher; but when 
she got to the voting bureah,   those 
around protested so vigorously at this 
type of inhumanity that those who had 
brought her go t asjjamed and took her 
away. 

We have "just mentioned a few of the 
many inhumane axtitns committed by 
the D*P. on June 4,  1962 - and we oan- 
not'help but ask the questions 
DOES A VOTE WORTH IT??? 

*********************** 

UNBELIEVABLE BUT TRUE. 

Sometime    last week we were at Grand 
Case and in the oourse  of oonveraa-" 
tion we were told that to have a cer- 
tain house in this town hoop-up with 
the eleotrio plant it would oost 
frs.~45,000.~ (fl.180.—). Ife con- 
sidered this high,  and decided to , 
oheok into the matter0 

This we did,   and were shocked to 
discover   that to hook-up on the 
electric plant on the French Part' 
of the island,   one must pay accord- 
ing to the size of the house (the 

minimum oharge for a two-room house 
isfrs. 86,000*— or fl.100.—) A 
oertain gentleman had to pay as muoh 
as frs.100,0000— or f 1*400*--,   to 
have his place "hook-up. 

By this we are now able "to under- 
stand why so few people are enjoy- 
ing the use of eleotrioity on the 
Frenoh Part of the island* 

****************** 

BUSINESS      THIS WEEK 
===== 

SPRITZER & FUHiMANN LTD. 

Spritzer & Fuhrmann Ltd. which over 
the years have owned the name of "The 
Jewelers to the Amerioas" opened a 
Boutique-shop" in the heart of Philips- 
burg on January 30,   1961,  at that time 
the  shop "consisted, of one section 
which carried mostly jewelry.  Three 
months later a second section was 
opened whioh carried mostly gifts* 

To-day at Spritzer & Fuhrmann Ltd - 
three times winner of the Diamonds 
International Award,  you will find 
treasures from every oorner of the 
earth - at prioeg that oannot be 
matohed* 

"JEWELRY Masterpieoea of the"jewel- 
er's art *.. o rafted with sparkling 
diamonds'and precious stones* Gold    ' 
compacts, oigarette oases,  oufflinks, 
tie olips and charms. 
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